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I EATON'S DAILY STORE NEWSlfour "C.D.V." <h«lf cabinet) 
pltetee, •!** t%*4)4 Inchee, for 2Sc. 
New Fhete OeUery. 
tien. Mein Fleer.

STORE OPENS AT 
8.30 A.M. AND 

CLOSES AT S P.M.4 Timely Suggestions in Seasonable Wearing Apparel for Men
Offering Some Very Interesting Values In Shirts, Underwear, Collars, Belts and Neckwear
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Boys’ Clothing Mon’o
Footwear

M ii’i 
Be* of gun
metal calf or 
tan calf, lac
ed style Is 
new, English 

. recede shape, 
wjth Good
year - welted 
soles. Sizes 
5 to it. Reg. 
84.7$ and 

| 85. Friday.
I pair .. 3.4S

Beys’ 
1 Dongole Kid 
F Blacker
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yoked Nor
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box pleats 
and sewn on 
belt Mater- 
lals are 
mostly 
tweeds I n 
dark mlx-

m
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Fullhires. <
fitting 
bloomer 
pants with 
strap and 
buckle at 
knee. Sizes 
39 to 34. 
Friday...........

It.
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Get Your Seaeon’e_ Supply of Shirts The Proper Underweer For Spring 
Time for the Holiday and Summer Wear4 In

t,

FANCY Colored Sh«u wirtisritn»°t gALBRIGGAN UNDERWEAR i.

‘ StoSssf"LE£i
garment

/
...r, 2.78in neat durable 

style for 
present 
wear. Sizes 
t to 5%. 
Friday, 
pair .. 1.76
—Second Tloor, 

Queen Street

ge
folk suite in medium grey 
tweeds. Single-breasted, with 
yoke, knife pleats back and
Bloomers are^fuU fitting] a|l CQas efyleS Sizes 14 lO 161 -2, each 

with loops for belt and strap au "c 6081 8Vlce' t » “
and buckle at knee. Sizes Men's Negligee Shirt* with fronts and cuffs made of silk. They have at-

patterns; strongly sewn and The Popular Sport Shirt» for warm weather are made from fine twilled and «0«ed crotch. Similar to illustration on the nght. Sizes 34 to 
well lined throughout Sizes cotton Shantung material in a cream color. The collar can be worn open in 44. A suit

Wall Panera », , u c, u ...._______  , _ t.__,___ . buckle to match. Some have patent buckle» and one and two buckle».
„rmm. tached «oft turn-down collar, «ingle band cuff», brea«t pocket and yoke *** black’ and tan* SlZe8 30 to 42'

F«ïrffî<Ï Bc-M, shoulder. Size, 14 to 17. Each................................................. 1.28
single roll, 7c. 18" Frieze.
res. 4c, yard..................... .3

■tfc® Leather nd En- 
Finish Papers for da

does and lower thirds In 
bathrooms or kitchens. Soft 

, brown and grey, olive and 
blue and white. Reg. 8t.oo 
and 81.3$. Single roil.. 49 

English Pattern Papers In 
'color combinations of soft 
greys, fawns and greens.
Suitable for halls, dens, sit
ting-rooms or living-rooms.
Reg. 75c. Single roll.. .39 

fengBeh SOk Finish Draw- 
kg Room Papers | pattern In 
combinations of moire and 
floral stripe in light grey.
Reg. 81.50. Single roll .76 

—Fourth Floor.
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IY Draperies
Fish Net and Nottingham 

Lece Curtains, 50 to 60 
Indies wide, by 3jK yards 
long,' in white or ecru, new 
styles medallion, block or 
floral styles for any room. 
From 1 to 6 pairs of a kind. 
Reg. 83.50, 84.00, 84.50. 
Friday, per pair ..... 2.46 

Fancy Curtain Nets, 42 to 
45 inches wide, in pretty all- 
over patterns in white, ivory 
or ecru. Reg. 35c to 5oc. 
Friday, yard.........................

I

1.00c
■jS .38

fawn —Main Floor, Centre.

Now Neckwear 
el SOe

Some very new and at
tractive designs In scroll, 
figured, floral and diagon
al stripes In colors of grey, 
hello, brown, red, navy, 
maroon and several two- 
tone effects. They are

all large shapes with wide 
flowing ends and have 
strong lasting neckbands. 
Price, each ....... .

—Main Floor, Centre

Collar» for Mon and
26Boyo

Men’s and Boys’ Soft 
Collars, made of mercer- 
Izcd cotton and striped 
figured madras materials. 
Popular styles, Including 
stand-up-turn-down, close 
fitting front, with round 

In plain white 
only. Sizes 12% to 17.

l-f of a good quality reversible 
figured material in myrtle 
green, red or empire green. 
Trimmed side and bottom 
with figured tapestry 
ing to match. Size 40" 
wide x 2% yards long, Fri-

inches wide, in allover floral 
or conventional designs and 
good assortment of colors. 
Appropriate for covering 
cushions, comforters, light 
draperies, valances, etc. Reg.
20c. Friday, yard.............16

—Fourth Floor.

.«AND...
SUBURBS

band-iEARST SPOKE 
lEN’S INSTITUTE

:k of Organization 
>cial and Educa- 
al Value.

!>
2.70corners. • it# 1 1 .« 1 1 •

Each .11fiii«*ifiiii
Men’s and Boys’ Laun

dered Collars In stand-up- 
turn-down style, close fit
ting front, round comers, 
long point and cutaway. 
In different heights. Sizes 
12 to 17%. Each .12%

ices of the Earlscourt 
Church, Ascot avenus, 
meeting of the Worn- 

ned yesterday af- 
Hcarst performed 

icny and complimented 
Its past successes, and A 
opinion, the work of t \
of the greatest social w» 1

value, and that all I
benefited by Its efforts 
i child welfare, 
also spoke.

ratures of the proceed- 
g candies, cakes and 
a I competitions, gym- 
by the girls and boys 

and recitations, 
served at the lunch 
i tea-rooms.

T 80

Stylish Serviceable Raincoats That Are Positively Waterproof
Including a huge variety from the plain raincoat at $6,50 to the

weatherproofed cloth coat at $30,00
T HE UNCERTAINTY of the weather just at this particular season—the frequent, 
* unexpected showers, cool air and breezy atmosphere—makes the raincoat a very 

desirable and convenient garment to have. Many men will require a raincoat to take 
along on the holiday outing next week as |well as the week-end trips and frequent 
summer outings that are to come, so that the following good values in new, stylish 
waterproof» should be of particular interest 
raincoats are probably used the most.

In the extensive showing of raincoats in the Men’s Clothing Section, there is one very smart 
and practical garment that can be used, both as a raincoat and spring overcoat. It is madç of 
strong, durable tweed in brown or green mixtures-—a slip on style that buttons close up to the neck
like the one illustrated on the left. Sizes 34 to 4 2. Price ..................... ................................  11-w

Another very dressy raincoat, and one that is light in weight, is made of woven covert cloth 
in a fawn shade. It is smoothly finished and buttons to chin, with 
military collar and has slash pockets. Price ..............................10.00

The stylish looking coat in the illustration on the right is made 
of bureila cloth, a waterproof material similar In finish to covert 
cloth. It has short lapels, raglan shoulders, slash pockets, with 
openings inside, and is in shades of olive and grey.

A coat of same material, that buttons close up to neck, with 
London collar, is in an olive shade with a herringbone stripe. Pnce^

The Hydrolite is a shower proof coat, very much favored among 
motorists. It is made of a soft and flexible olive shade material. But
tons close up to chin and has London raglan shoulders and slash pock
ets with opening to, under clothing. The lining is made of same ma
terial as outside of coat. Price................................................. 12.60

The "Styma” is a light weight waterproof coat in olive, khaki, 
tan or light brown, with lapels that button up close. It is finished with 
a glossy surface and contains no rubber; is odorless and does not
crack. Price ..............

Paramatta Raincoats in olive and fawn shades.
Prices, $10.00, $13.60 and..........................................

The Well-Known Burberry Waterproof Topcoat»

Friday Bargain» In Floor 
> Coverings

Heavy Quality Wilton Rugs of small conven
tional or tapestry design in .Mue, green, tan, rose, 
etc. Sizes 9.0 x 9.0, 9.0 x 10.6 and 9.0 x 12.0.
Friday, each................................................ ......... 24.50

Scotch Wool Rugs in chintz styles, or Oriental 
combinations, broken lines reduced:

Size 7.6 x 9.0. Friday, each .
Size 9.0 x 12.0, Friday, each 
Size 10.6.x 12.0. Friday, each ... 22.76 

Japanese Reversible Jute Regs in blue, green 
and brown; plain or fancy mottled weaves, with 
borders all around or across each end. Sizes 4.6 
x 7.6 and 6.0 x 9.0. Reg. 83.25. 
each ........................... ........................................

Friday Bargain» In Cotton», Linen» 
and Bedding
Blenched Longckfth—35 inches

wide. Reg. 8y3c, Friday......................................7
Heavy Unbleached Canton Flannel, 28 inches 

wide.' Reg. 12pic. Friday, yard
English Bleached Nainsook, 38 inches wide. 

Reg. 16c, Friday, yard
American White or Crochet Bedspread—Size 

78 x 90 inches. Reg. 82.00, Friday, each .. 1.69 
English Hemstitched Pillow Cases of white 

cotton, size 42 x 33 inches. Reg. 35c, Friday,
per pair....................................  29

English Unbleached Sheeting, plain weave, 70
inches wide, Friday, per yard..................  .19

Scotch White Wool Blankets, evenly napped, 
with pink or blue borders and whipped singly. 7 
lb. weight. Size 68 x 86 inches, Friday, per
pair ....................................................   6.86

Damask Table Sate of bieached Irish linen in 
several neat border designs. One cloth, size 72 
x 90 inches, and one dozen 22-inch napkins. Fri- 
day, set

Irish Check Glass Towelling, 26 inches wide.
Reg. 14c, Friday, yard..............

Union Huckaback Towels, heavy 
quality. Size, 20 x 36 inches. Reg. 45c. Fri
day» pair................................................................37

—Second Floor, James St.
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1er] Graduate oft 
ge, Accets Call . f 
klma.

12%
$12.60

19.60

Mm now, the beginning of the season, when■afflmni
mmm

t
y —At a meeting
[Presbytery held here ; _ 
j Mr. Dodds of Rock- , * . 
nr, considerable bust- a 
was transacted. The 1 
ted as commissioners , 
issembly in Winnipeg 
Is follows: Revs. Me- 
h and Little, from 
kPhorson from Ol.sn- 
IVIIson from Acton, 
hg session two calls \ 
k> Rev. Mr, Hunter, a ./\ 
I Knox College. One JU 
h Nassagaeya and M 
<1 the other from 
kk. 'Both calls were 
tr. Hunter was coro- 

by long distance 
blunter accepted the 
li arrangements were 
kictlon on June 20.

v
Imported Plaited Rush Hate in red, blue, 

green and brdwh. Size 4.7 x 6.6. Reg. 85.50.
Friday, each ...........................................................3.00

Odd Ends and pieces of rolls of inlaid lino- 
leum, in black, tile, hardwood, carpet pattern}, 
etc., including plain linoleums and durable cork 
carpet. Lengths-up to 7 square yards of 
Reg. 81.00, 81.25 and 81.45. Friday,
yard ... ;............................ ..........................

36 inches wide, in green, 
i0 yards to cl ar. Friday

—Fourth Floor. *
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EARLY
CLOSING

Accessories for the 
fireplace

BOY

XXERED AT GALT I
sCe,Mece ^,rM Cease, and During 

Chill Days of Sommer Time thm Grain 
Assumas Added Importance.

XiOW is a good time to add a few useful 
4 ™ and attractive details to the prosaic es-

♦—This afternoon the 
'homas Arthur, slx- 
'homas and Mrs, Ar- 
Y street, who, with 
.also six years, was - 
Creek on March 29 

-ed this afternoon.

6.60
Slip on styles, buttoning close to neck.
.......................................... .....................16.00 Daring MAY, Arne, July,s,

sentials. Store Close»'et 1 p.m.
Andirons in plain, black iron, are $1.66; 

others in Flemish finish arc $6.00, $6.00 
and $6.76; brass ones in several designs are 
priced at $8.26, $11.00, $12.00 and $16.00.

Brass Coal Hods in highly polished fin
ish are $4.60 and $6.00.

Portable Coal Baskets In neat design, with 
dump grate and caetore, In 20-lnch else, are $3.76; In 24-lnch, $4.60. ' *

Set of Iron Poker, Shovel and Tongs are 
priced at $6.00; other sets, with brush Included. 
*t $6.60 and $7.60. —Basement.

Burberry’s English Weatheralls, made from a very light, soft, flexible material, closely woven, 
with a very fine twill inish. These come In fawn or slate shades. They button close up to chin
and have London collar and raglan shoulders. Price ............ .................................................. 16.60 111$ I

Extra fine quality Burberry Weatheralls, made of light weight, twill materials. These are iti ^V-L 
olive or fawn colors and are in various styles, some half lined, others fully lined with silk. Prices, ~
$26.00 and .......................................................................................................................... ................30.00

Burberry’s Spring Topcoats in cheviot materials, covert cloth and fancy mixed tweeds. They 
arc very fashionable swagger models with loose fitting backs and are in colors of brown, green, 
grey and fancy mixtures.
Prices, $26.00,630.00 

36.00
—Main Floor, Queen St.
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NO NOON DELIVERY 
ON SATURDAYS.
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peecary Skin Glove», MThe TraveHar's Friand/ S2.50
gloves too, and of a nice 
smooth finish. Motoriste 
like them because they 
grip the wheel firmly— 
travellers because they do 

quickly 
out against
see-saw on the handle of 
their club bag.

They are made with one 
dome fastener, half pique 
sewn seams, Bolton 
thumb and self-stltched 
points. Sizes 7j4 to 9 y2. 
Price, per pair .... 2.60 
--Mam Floor, Yonge St.

rxESERVINGLY 
•J popular among 
both traveller» and mo
torists are these Pec- 
cary gloyea, for 
they «tend the teat 
of durability and long 
service, and when «oil
ed sure washable in 
aoap and water with
out losing their original 
pliability and softness. 
They are good looking
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